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CHAPTER XLIX.

An Act to Detach the County of Sherburne from the
County of Benton foi1 Judicial Purposes, and Provi-
ding for a Term of Court therein.

BJCTIOS 1. Detiched from Benton county for jnrtlclnl parpotef.
B. EftablUntntnt of Urm of court—when to beholden,
8. Where term of court to b« hold.
4. Actloni transferred In certain cuei.

• 6. Duij of clerk of district court In Benton countj.
8. Who to appoint clerk.
T. Act, when to Mike effect.

Be it enactedby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

from SECTION 1. That the county of Sherbume is hereby
Beaton couniy detached Irom the county of Benton for judicial pur-

poses.
wh«n court tot* ®EO- ^' There is hereby established a terra of court
heU*nc° in Sherburne county, to be holden on the second Monday

of December in each year.
SEO. 3- In case there are no conveniences for holding

courts at the county seat of said county by reason of no
buildings being erected thereat of a suitable character, it
is hereby made the duty of the county commissioners of
said county to provide and designate a suitable place for
holding said court aa near the county seat as may be, at
which the term of said court shall be held with the like
force and effect aa if held at the said county seat.

SEC. 4. AH actions and proceedings, whether civil or
, u criminal, now pending in the district court in Benton
AcHoni trantfer- ' , .l . y . , _ _,, ,
redinc«rt*in county, that originated in the county of Sherburne, are
OMCJ hereby transferred to the district court in Sherburne

county.
SEO. 5 It shall be the duty of the clerk of the dis-

my of eierk or trict court in Benton county to deliver to the clerk of the
district court in Sherburne county, upon reasonable de-
mand, all writs, papers, proceedings and records, duly
certified, relating to all actions and proceedings mentioned
in the preceding section.

SEO. 6. The judge of the fourth judicial district shall
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as soon aa convenient after the passage of this act appoint wto to tppoin*
a clerk of the district court in the county of Sherbnrne,
•who shall take the same oath' and give such bond as is
required of clerks of district courts in other cases, and
•who shall hold his office until the next general election
and until his successor is elected and qualified.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 6th, 1862.

CHAPTER L.

An Act to Amend an Act Entitled an Act to Establish
the Terms of the District Courts of the State of Min-
nesota, so as to Change the Time of Holding the Gen-
eral Terras of the District Court in the Second Judicial
District.

fiaoriox 1. Amendment to But-division number two. Time for holding termi of court,
2. Act, when to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That sub-division number two of the act
entitled " an act to establish the terms of the district court
of the State of Minnesota," approved August 12th, 1858,
and appearing on page four hundred and eighty-four (4-8:1)
of the public statutes, so called, be and the same is here-
by amended so as to read as follows :

TWO. In the second judicial district in the county of, . „„„
n ,1 j- -nr i ,- -»r i i /• -> r Term* of court—Kamsey, on the nrst Monday ot May, and the first Mon-
day aftf.r the second Tuesday in October in each year.

SEO. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 6th, 1862.


